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SUBSCRIBI ks nr.- earnestly re

quoated to observe the «litt^
printed on their nddress slips,
wliieh will koo|t thorn nl nil
tinioB pOBtod its to the tlnto
of tlio expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save nil parties a Kreut deal of
annovanee.

The Booster and The Killer.

Nearly every town has two
classes of citizens tlio boosters
and Hip killers All I he world
loves the former, but even tlio
devil shuns the latter.
Be a booster'
The town booster is known

by everybody, for lie is always
doing and saying something to

push his town and its people
along. lie is the man who
makes the town. 'I'he killer is

the one who destroys it
He u booster!
The booster never lo.i any

thing by bis boosting. He
boosts other people and other

people boost him, and through
this combination of boosting
great things are accomplished
It is only the killet who falls of
his own weight, of hi- own

words, of his own d.Is.
Be a booster'
The booster is like a ray of

sunshine on a cloudy day. He
brightens everything and o\ or)
body around him. His genial¬
ity, his cheerfulness, his energy
and his good deed- breed hope
in the bosom of despair. His
words and his acts aid others
and ennoble himself Put the
killer only kills just kills, kills,
kills!
Be a booster!
This town has many boosters,

and you all know them, you ad¬
mire them, yon respect them.
And your respect is inore pre
citrus to the genuine booster
than is your gold. It is only
the killer who stands alone,
Without friends, without hope
for the future.
Be a booster'
There may be a killer or two

in Big Stone Cap. bill wo hop.-
not. But if there ate any wo

hope they will cease killing ami

go tti boosting. There is no
honor or profit m killing, tint
there is much to oo gained
through boosting.
Be a booster'
We need the booster we

need more boosters. But w,-

can exist handsomely without
the killer, for; the killer's prin¬
cipal diversion in lifo is to take
a knock at the town, at its poo
pie. at their way s, and at every¬
thing and everybody connected
therew ith except the killer.

If there are ...y killers in this
town let's convert them, so wo

can all tie boosters. The boost¬
er is of value to every legitimate
tiling witli which he comes in
contact, w hile the killer is not
even of value to himself.

Let evert body boost,

The Value of Preparedness.
Preparedness is in the air ami

everybody is talking about it.
preparedness against war.

But there is another brand of
preparedness that in of vital im¬
port to the American people,
und that is preparedness for
prosperity.
There is probably no class of

people in this country who
should be more alive to the pos¬
sibilities of commercial pre
parednosa than the farmer.
Upon him w ill devolve the vast
amount of supplies demanded

by (ho world when the war

onds. Iii« will ln> tho burden
of feeding tho million-* of
mouths that will bo hungering
for tho products of tho farm.
And his will bo tho pookotfi
that will sag with the weight of
the gold that i'.ivs for those
supplies.

If there is an aero of tillable
ground in this section thai has
not beer COIltrtlCtOfl for it should
be made to yield its quota of
the wealth that will be waiting
for some one to pick up.
Congress at last is aroused

and will take cure of prepared-!
11088 against war, hut tlieAinor-
iean farmer is the man who
must prepare for the prosperity
of peace

If you were to travel from
Canada to the Gulf, from the
Atlantic to the Piicilic, wo
doubt if you cmihl lind any¬
where traits of character more

admirable I ban those polisi sseil
by our own home people. Vnd
yet even we are not. free from
many of the vagaries that le¬
set human 111,1 tille, and especial¬
ly is this the ease in determin¬
ing the relative value of the
penny and the dollar Not
long ago a warm personal f o ml
dropped a penny m a puddle of
soft mud. Il was only u penny)
worth one Cent, v et o'ui friend
promptly dived into (he ooze
ami resetted Unit penny and re¬
stored it to the sal'. tv ,.( his
pocket. lie feit better after the
ordeal It. the back yard of
that same friend was a lawn
mower of expensive make rust¬
ing its life away in the lain
when it might just as well hai C
beeil oiled Up Und pllt IlWIly II'

il dry place to await I he coining
of the green grass (if summer.
The expensive lawn plow er rep-
resentc 1 only an expenditure of
dollars, while the penny was"
ca-li in the puddle of mud. All-
other admirable friend, iloted
for his acute business acumen,
will walk from one eml of town
to the other in ifrder to save n

penny in the ptiec ..f a twenty-
tive cent article; Ii is good
business. Km we have noticed
valuable machinery ami Implo
mcnts belonging to thai man

standing out in all kind" of
weather, the iron accumulating
the rust that ends in gradual
disintegration and the wond-
woik rolling from constant ex¬

posure, A penny saved and
dollars lotting ami rusting
itwtly. We know ..f a cert,no
farmer .a mighty gpiiil man.
too. w ho doesn't lake hi- bom,,
paper because it costs a tew
cents a year. He is grout on]
saving (he pennies. \. oil Iiis
farm, if you take the trouble to,
drive by, yoil will timl wagons,
mowers, rakes, machinery ami
implements of every kind siill
standing without a particle of
.-bolter. Slime of tlieiii lictuallj
in the fields. Kust will soon

get in its work ami push In
expensive machinery on toward
the junk pile. We Plight go
on ami enumerate coo s |»j the
dozens, cases of people known
to you all. The story is much
the same wherever yöii go or

turn. The immediate penny is
saved at the expense of the ,|,,1
lar of tomorrow. We lisli
around in the slimy ooze in
search of the dropped penny,
consuming our time and energy
for a paltry cent, when bj a

little effort and forethought w e

should he prolonging the life
and usefulness of articles that
cost many dollars. The value
of a dollar is a bundled times
that of a penny, and yot there
are times in the lives of us nil
when we give mote heed to the

penny that WO see thai) wo do
to (he dollar we feel. Hut then
these are just a few of the va

garies of human nature, am)
wo are all intensely human.

it is all right to accuse con¬

gress of hunting for pork, hut
we don't know of a political
district in this nock of the
woods that won't grab off all of
the bacon it can get.

Preparedness is galloping
along.

Don't forgot to puy youi* sub¬
scription to The Post. Wo
need it.

Toll every stranger you moot
that lüg Stone Qnp is a good
town. In time you may think
so yourself.

If the government goes into
tlio business of manufacturing
its own war munitions we will
at loast have the munitions with
which to tight if war is forced
upon us.

A man will tighten his hell
and chase a rabbit all day with¬
out a thought of hunger or fa¬
tigue. It til when his w ife wants
an armful of wood he promptly
sends t he k id.

According lo a statement
made by M. Loiigust, a Kreuth
Socialist deputy, at the British
hade union conference at Bris¬
tol. iCllghllld, the Kreuch losses
in the war have Inen 800,000
killed. I. ififljOtk) wounded and
IKlOjpOO captured.

Internal revenue receipts for
the six months from duly to
December, inclusive, on spiri
niou- litpioi taxes aggregateil

I..a gain of j7 11,000
over the cones).ling six
months of I'.lj-l, it was announc¬
ed at Washington.

I'he Kniled Stales navx pos¬
sess, s th,- most oil.-dive tor-
pe,|o in the world, according to
an announcement at a meeting
of the naval consulting hoard
held at N-w Voik. There whs
t|so promised an aeroplane en¬

gine tl.it is said to represent
the last word in engine con¬
struction of thai. kind.

I'residoill Wils,m told th.
t'hamhei of ( (mini, rt.f tlio
I i.He.I Stales at Washington
that America Heeded a real
seiontilie titrilT board and he
thought it was going to get it;
thai it needed a real merchant
marine and that it was ahso
jtiiely in eessiiry some begin
nilig should he made at once to
gi" that, too,

Out Navy As Compared With
Other Navies.

The people who have been
elaiminglhal oui navy ranked
m xi to Oreal Britain's thiii-
ontrankiag tleitiulny's utterly
disregarding the facts in the
ease ilut intention illy wo may
be sine have doubtless had a
s.ol awakening in the olllcial
StateillCflt of Secretary Daniel-,
furnished to Congressman Mad¬
den last week, In that stale
incut taking the drcadnaught
as a basis of comparison it
showed that at the beginning
ol tin- war t he ii u m her of dretld-
naught Iis follows:
deal Britain .Hi
Germany.i»s
United States.II

Austin Hungary I
ii

Argentine. *j
I'ra/.il

lu this list (lermaiiy is shown
to'have exactly twice as many
dreadnoughts as the United
States. Moreover seme cf ours
tire so slow and their guns have
so Short a range hat they would
I e absolutely valueless in any
battle with ships having great¬
er speed or longer range of
guns
A - short as we are in battle

Ships wo are even shorter still
in cruiäeis, scout ships, sub¬
marines ami oilier naval equip¬
ment*.

ihoSC who have backed their
Opposition lo au enlaige navy
on the ground that our navy
was si c.md lo Croat Britain's
and superior to I lermany's,should now in all fairness right¬
about face and advocate I he on-
l.ngeim nt of our navy until] it
ai least roaches the point winch
ibey thought ii already held..
Mannfact til ers Kecord.

SUFFRAGE MEETS ITS
THIRD DEFEAT.

Amendment Rejected in
House of Delegates by

Vote of 52 to 10.
Vor (lie third time in the his.

lory of the Commonwealth, the
suffrage hosts of Virginia came
to Capitol Hill yesterday tnask
tho lawmakers to approve an
amendment to the Constitution
conferring upon tho women of
tin- State the ancient right of
the ballot. Likewise for the
third time the law-makers of the
lower house answered "no" to
their plea.

Hut, unlike the lirst two
times, the House of Delegates
refused this time in a halting
manner. In 1012, when the
women invaded tie- precincts
of the Capto! for the first time,
the House rejected the slltfiugc
amendment with only ail even
dozen votes favoring its ratiti
cation. Two years later they
came again, and added a lolie
convert to the cause, thirteen
members voting for the loll
\ ester.lay forty members voted
for the suffrage amendment,
while fifty-two voted against
it . Richmond Time-' Dispatch
Protest Against Coke Rales

Raised.
W ashiliglon, Feb. Ill The

Interstate Commerce Commis¬
sion today it if01.1 IjiXfimi tier
I.. A line to conduct a heafitiK
at linmoke, March in regard
to the proposal of Hie Norfolk
mill Western and the Chesa¬
peake ami Ohio to advance the
into for transporting coke from
the Southwest Virginia and
West Virginia furnaces, to \"it"
ginia cities thirty cents per tun
The proposed advances have

been suspended by the ciliniuis
-i.Mi. from January to April
in Tliey would effect increas¬
ed rali-s on coke in carloads
from ovens mi the Norfolk and
Western Railway in the t'oca-1
nonius,'Tug Itiver and Clinch
Valley districts to Covingioii.i
Glen, Wilton, Gdshen, Iron
I Lite, l.ongdale and Lowtuoi.ir)Virginia,
The present i Ke, which has

been in effect sine.- February,101i, is ;1 per ton, and the pro¬
posed new rate is ii.'io. pro¬
tests Were filed with the com
mission by the Virginia Iron.,Coal ami Coke Company, of
ftoiinokc, and others.

TliOHfiTltlON SPFAKING.
iwing to the principal speak¬

ers not arriving here Sunday
Ulli il '.l p. m he speak ing be¬
gan at that tune. Dr. I jeo. W.
Morrow, of Michigan, spokebrieily lirst. A large number
of ctfizens subscribed to the
prohibition fund. Uev. ,1. |{,
Craft introiliiced the Hon. .lohn
(i. Woollev, Li I,, b., With ;i
few remarks. Dr. W nolle)¦undo an eloquent ami interest;
ing speech, showing the evils'
.f strong drink ami declared
prohibition was the only rem¬
edy, lie asked in- cliristinnj
people to go into polil les to do
feat the liquor Iruljic. Pi
Woollev held the attention oi
(he huge audience until after

o'clock and every one was
smiling as though they could
h;tv»i listened much longer.
Drs. Morrow and Woolloy are

temperance lecturers of nations
il reputation ami presented the
temperance side forcibly and
clearly amid much applause
and enthusiasm, predicting a
dry Cnited States in from
Hi" years. The people ,,| [tigStOlie Gup hope to have I
pleasure of hearing these dis¬
tinguished speakers again iis

thev made a good impression
here,

Watts Steel Plant Sold.
The Virginia Iron, Coal and

Coke Company lias sold what
is known as the old Watts
Steel Plant, of MiddlOsbofo, to
llie Posten Iron Works, of
Baltimore, Mu. This old plant
will he dismantled ami the
material shipped to Baltimore
and manufactured into war
munitions. The Watts Steel
Plant, an Faiglish syndicate, is
a notable relic of early boom
days in Middlesboro. Ii was
constructed at a cost of tjlGjOCK),-tjlH), and run hut a few days
when the Barren failure in
Paiglund came which closed all
putilicimproveineiits iu M Ithiies-
boro. .Harlan Filterprise

I>i% A., 1>. Wood
NORTON. VA.

Pntctlco limited to <llrwa«e« ol iiiJj
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Will be in Appalschia ever) Saturday,
Oliice with Dr. Hulls Over Poxtollicc.

IWE SELL
A Fine Line of

GROCERIES
io A Fine Class of
PEOPLE

They are satisfied and
so arc we.

We now have on hand tine famous Early
Rose Seed Irish Potatoes.

Witt Grocery Company

FOB BB®SeS5ITSS5 1H0QPN16
Niiike theBi^tReinc ly at 1-3 un 128 I ctispoorisftii fnr50 cents.

If everything' h Ht-i'iat aiiti la Iniylm: Ulis rouiedy, besidessccur-fair a manner ati llid a a.' .eddn ... inft ail a isolm .tit.naiiiirc of its efficiency4ists life n.aiuirt Srhiti'niaan';: '-. lintn tin e dtittillsts, you also ftet aboutentra'cd Kxivecu .im, iih--ii'utVly n ci ;ln ti ¦¦> .. itiuclt medicine as you
cause ti>r complium or ..> il»t i:i ttiijiinft .t any ot the old-could P .ssdjily »¦ Uli front aiivnin-. In -. fashioned, ready-made kinds. Which aver-ditiÄßistü say ;iluy a Imltl" of Hum ron i.'."in :.''» I" :« teaspoiinsftil, tstcauscCity and ir} it f"t Hnai hitis. ti Utitk- S a whole pint (128 tea-Coufth, Severe Cointh, Croup r rmjy: i<;>, uettil) when mixed at home withllronchinl Ait .' linn; il h will >.¦ urn upiy nr.e pint of suuar lind tmojhalf pintso it irtonliy, jus', tin' rsin-o'.-i:'. we do \vi<h j ot .-. it This ton edy positively floess.'aiiii',.ami's famous A-::il it |nnttuniain chloroform, opium, morphinelines n. a );iv e sat ist,:i!''on. or ii not. 'otia.'l 1 or any lit.lit-if narcotic. It is pleasant to lake

,. i..,j ... u a chluiit'li aie fond of it. Von will heihcs'o ror'.pl.iiius." Vvhy not t..ke ml the iedfte. and linder this positivesaittavie ol tili:. i<u.'itaiiiee tout ity in .¦<,.;.* ». itmtvabsolutely norisk is ruh lit buy-medicine, and .cot yottri .1' f. icdy. IIrui'fiists everywhere
ot than tmyiiu; another; p'ti 'y en ihj. ate au;l..it ved to sell it under the fameexasperated idaims in :i iniuiufacoii i!iiar.ttite«i Its Scliiffinanii's fanioiis Asth-
..ron tin- slreni'tli ol testiinoniats from nindor of .'.'Money. Uack" if not perfectlyothers and i in tin- chai..1 Rotting saihfaetoiy. U. J.bchilfntann,Proprietor,soiiietlihiit vyorlliliiss anil,also wa-JthiK Sniiil I'anl Minn, toiuriiuteed hero by'our nionoy? Kelly Drit-* Company;

South-West insurance Agency

and Commission Brokers.
UltJ STONE GAP. VA

Getting Lip In The Morning.
Tli.j (ill) Athenians in.I the

muni) Iti hijitiH of tlie republic
h ft tu. i, beds at «! i> break. Il
I.Iis been l < marked that til ii V
ii.'nie,I n.i caielies, ami it has
been inferred thai a dil\ living
race is sllperiot tii a night liv¬
ing r a c e. 'I'linse who work
when it is light ami sloop when
it is .lark do seem to follow the
li it 111 ra oriler of things. In
Koine when Nero ami Com-
modus ami Iloliogabolus took
to giving midnight banquets
the decline of the world's mis¬
tress was well under way < "Id
pa to, wc.inay be mire, always
went (o I.e.! with the rooster*
and needed no rn"-:rr to' run a-

him al daw n.

As civilization has advanced
there has boon a constantly in¬
creasing tendency to turn night
intö day. There is .f course,
more to live f.,r now thin there
was when Alcinbindi s played
his pranks in snoring Athens.
Dny is not «noug'i. We mast

have day; und we thus) luivti
(llll'l iif I In- n-ght, ton.
Men ami women who realty

work oanmit alVonl to sqllunder
too Pinch of iho night. 'I'ho
actual work performed by an
individual in ly usually bit
measured Ity tho lioura ho
koops. I'ho mon und wjömUn
who consider midnight itsmorf-
ly "Iho shank of tho evening"tire not tho mon and women of
useful prod net ivonesss..Clove-
land IMltin Doalcr.

Earthquake Fell Here.
A slight earth tremor was

feil hero Monday at about 11:45
p in I'. was only noticed by a
fow citizens who said it was felt
distinctly. Not much credence
was given to it however until
Tuesday's papers stated that
the shock was felt in parts of
V irginia, North and South Caro¬
lina, Tennessee and Alabama,but no damage was reported.
Obi newspapers for sale atthis otlice.


